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" ... to ex plor e thorou ghl y th e Sc riptur es and th e ir
m e anin g; . . . to und e r stand as f u ll y as po ss ibl e th e
w orld in whi c h th e church li ves and ha s h e r mi ssion ;
... to pro v id e a ve hicl e for commu nicat ing th e m eaning of God 's Word to our con te mpo rary w orl d."
-ED
ITOR IAL POLI CY ST AT EME NT , J U LY, 1967
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OOPE,

One of the stat ed purpo ses of MI SSION is
"to und erstand as fully as possible the wor ld
in which the churc h lives and has her mission ." Thi s " world " certainly includ es th e
youth and th at institution where so many
youth a re to be found, the co llege.
1n this issue we prese nt a collection of
art icles which attempt in pa rt to ana lyze
some of the pro blems of youth , the educ ation al proc ess and education al institution s.
Per hap s th e first order of bu siness is to
recog nize that th ere are probl ems. Furth ermo re, the recog nitio n of problem s is probably not possible unl ess we attempt at the
sa me tim e to und ers tand the natur e of the se
probl ems. What we need is, in the words
of John L eo na rd , "a pass ionat e engagement
with so mebod y else's way of see ing"-in
this case , youth 's "way of see ing ."
Beyo nd the analys is th ere mu st be respon sive-and
hop efully res pon sible- action . Th ese articl es also prese nt a numb er
of suggestions for actio n. It wo uld be pr esumptuou s to think th at these articles offer
the final word , o r th at all our rea ders will
agree with either the ana lyses or the suggestions. But we hope th at these ar ticles
will be at leas t a stimulu s for creative thinking and for the idea l of respo nsive and respon sible ac tion .
-RBW
and RFC
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YOUNG

AND

OLD

Time Out for Thinking

by All Sides
Roy

F. Osborne

T here are so many thin gs th at need to be
balanced in our world . T he line betwee n
fa ith and certa inty needs to be und ers tood.
We need to ba lance our actio ns so th at they
reflect deep co nviction but do not refuse to
investigate and searc h fo r furth er light and
grea ter truth .
In our soc iety one of th e most difficult
lines to wa lk is the line betwee n the rights
of the gro up-th e right s of th e min o rity
balanced aga inst the right s of th e majo rity.
A nother area of co nce rn is th e balance be twee n maint ainin g th e thin gs which we have
inh erited fro m th e pas t, which are goo d , and
disca rdin g the fa lse o r the " no longer useful " ideas of our forebea rs. H ow to be independent and free but at th e sa me tim e
profit from th e advice and coun sel of others.
H ow to have a free soc iety and yet maintain enough auth or ity to pro tect th e weak
and helpless . H ow to listen to all and yet
m ake positive dec isions up on which to predica te action th at is dy namic and useful. How
do we mainta in the institut ions. without
which our socie ty ca nnot sur vive, and at
the sa me tim e change th em. im prove them?
T he bar riers to th e solution of all of
these prob lems arc a lways hum an pe rsonalities. Th ere is nothin g in th e prob lems
th emselves which makes solution impossible. Special int erest gro up s stri ve to swing

th e sca les in their ow n favor and are not
interested in balance at all. Th e o nes who
have not had their fa ir share in th e pas t
wish to puni sh those who have, and so th ey
do not see k so lutio ns but repara tions. Many
of the o lder genera tio n fear change or lack
th e patience to effect it and so do no t wish
to seek balance . Instea d th ey wish to maintain the sta tus qu o. Co nversely, many of the
yo unge r genera tio n, findin g themselves in
a perm issive soc iety with a chance to exe rt
th eir freedom and indi vid uality, allow solution- see king to be ignore d in favo r of enjoy ing th e freedom to "do as they please,"
with see min gly litt le necess ity fo r " paying
the pip er fo r their dance of freedom. "

th e d e linqu e nt/opportunist

. ..

In the mid st of all thi s, th e delinqu ent/ opportuni st ra nges about seek ing his ow n adva ntage and findin g th e atmos phere to his
likin g. H e is able to pe rsuade th e dissa tisfied ( i.e., yo uth gro up s, min or ity gro up s,
etc. ) th at no thin g can be achieve d sho rt of
revo luti on ( which serves only th e end s of
the predato r, not th e end s of th ose who
mu st live o r die in thi s soc iety) . H e is able
to sell a " no mora l-no ethi c stand ard " on
th e bas is of the plea th at those who pr eac h
mora ls and ethics are hypoc rites . H e de-

ROY F. OSBORNE is a m inister of the C hurc h of C hrist, San Leandro , California, and is a T rustee
of M ISS ION .
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Drugs ...

campus riots ...

poverty

...

draft problems

...

the youth of today are starkly
that they

race problems
aware of the fact

are going to have to live in a world
where these things are active forces.

stroys communication between conflicting
groups by placing the blame for the loss of
communication upon the "other " group .
Thus youngsters are convinced that they
are "not understood" and that the older
generation is making no effort to understand them. They have been persuaded that
none of the responsibility for this communication lies with themselves. The black
man and the other minority groups are fed
continually on the hate message of "Look
what they have done for you ." No positive
or possible solutions are proffered, for these
do not suit the purposes of the delinquentthe anarchist and the opportunist.
Drugs serve a double purpose for the
opportunist. He can sell those who listen
to him on the idea that drugs are "their
bag" and identify them as apart from those
who oppose them. Thus he places them in
direct conflict and opposition to the law
and sets them at odds with those who strive
for an ordered society. In addition, the drug
user ( at any level) is more susceptible to
suggestion and to being led than the individual who refuses to allow his reasoning
powers to be deadened in any way. In many
instances the opportunist has a third string
to his bow-being the supplier of the drugs ,
he keeps his dupes beholden to him and so
controls them even more.
In the atmosphere just described , the opportunist-who
has political ambition, or
who desires the feeling of power he gets
OCTOBER
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from having crowds follow him, or who just
wants anarchy so he can be free to satisfy
his own lusts without being punished by a
disapproving society-can
sell his drugs or
his pornography and filth in almost complete safety. He is protected by the masses
of those who have innocently believed his
myths and have espoused what they thought
to be worthy causes.

the older

generation

Unfortunately an older generation has furnished much ammunition for this unsavory
character to work with. We have been apathetic when drastic changes needed to be
made. The race question has been treated
as though it were some temporary epidemic
which would go away next year. The drug
question has been reacted to with shock
and ignorance, as if it only affected the
"worst " elements among us and we couldn't
really get involved . Riots on campus have
been reacted to by the simple expedient
of demanding that the law enforcement
agencies throw more weight into the conflict and put more people in jail. The war
question has been ducked and ignored ;
some have fallen back on the cry of patriotism, and others have simply stated weakly
that all war is bad. Few have examined the
moral issues involved or even asked themselves if there are any moral issues involved.
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. . . there

is a problem

Seeing all of this, the young people of today
have not been content to imit ate our apa thy,
and we cannot seem to und e rsta nd what
they are so exc ited about. Well, let me attempt to tell you a little of what they have
told me . Thi s won 't do much towa rd solving the probl em, but maybe it will ca use a
few people to rea lize the re is a problem.
Drug s . .. campus riots ... draft problems .. . race probl ems .. . poverty . .. etc .
Without und ers tanding what the solutions
to these probl ems are, the yo uth of tod ay
are stark ly aware of the fact that they are
going to hav e to live in a world where these
thing s a re active forces.
Mo st young peopl e are not conc erned
with the effect of drug s upon themselves ,
beca use the majo rity of them do not use
drug s. But they are disturb ed ove r a society
which continues to legislate against one
form of drug while it protect s the entr epreneur s of another. Laws for the convenience of tho se who hold the legislat ive
powers in their own hand s are frustrating,
to say the leas t. Th e youth of America find
it difficult to fit this kind of action into
the history book definition of American
liberty and freedom and equ ality for all.
It also appea rs ludicrou s to the sharp mind s
of our youth to see their ad ult counterparts
using drug s of all kind s, and using them
freely, to ease their tensions or for shee r
enjoyment, prot ected by the prescription
paper- not ava ilable to the kids-o r by the
priv ate club and bar where tho se und er
eighteen a re not admitt ed . ( fn fact, it seems
so to thi s writer also .)
As for campus unr est, it is easy to blame
it on the Communists ( and Co mmuni st
organizations are behind much of it) or on
the black milit ant (and he , too, is involved
in much of it ). How eve r, it is foolish for
us to pretend that the prese nt system of
educ ation ( designed for the "t hree R 's"
age) is sufficient tod ay. Th e outdated
method of trea ting a man of nineteen or
twenty , in a college or university, as if he
6 [ I 02]

were a junior high school stud ent who
didn 't know what he wanted or needed,
will neve r aga in be successful in our age.
We have created, through adva nced tec hnology, a method of speed ing up the intellectual growth of our children. Now we
must gea r our educational institution s to
the more sop histicated and more intellectually matur e youngsters developed by th1t
tec hnology. They MUST be consulted mor e
than they were in the past , for they know
more about what they want to be, where
they want to go, and how they feel it is
best to get there. All attempt s to push them
back into the " little red schoo lho use" concept, with authoritarian teachers who " know
what is best" for them, are going to end in
failure and often in riot and destruction .
Thi s is the result when peopl e's lives are
being affecte d in a way they consider bad
and when they a re frustrated in every attempt to correct the situation .
The race qu estion is already out of hand.
Many peop le are angry with black milit ants
(s uch as the Blac k P anth ers) and feel ju stified in " hating the blac k man" and working
aga inst him , because of the riot s and
abuses they hav e read so much about in
the somet imes irresponsible pre ss. No sane
individu al is in favor of riot s and destruction , nor could anyon e with a sense of
respon sibility condone such behav ior. H owever, the black man, who has attempted
to call attention to the plight of his blac k
broth ers, has been ignor ed. Patronizing ,
self-exc using, igno ra nt and prejudic ed white
men ( piou s, religious, and otherwise) have
allowed the situatio n to beco me intolerable
by their should er-shru gging apathy . Wideeyed innoc ence greets the man who decries
the situation and urg es th at somet hing rea listic be don e about it. Th ere is no need to
recount the platitud es which the pious, prejudic ed white men have repeated so often
that they have begun to believe it themselves. Th ey like to po int with one hand to
some benevol ent act which they or their
group has perform ed for some black man
or gro up , and with the other hand , point to
MISSION

some crime committed by a black man
(similar to th e crimes of white men, but
thi s is ignored ) or to some ingra titud e
shown by black men tow ard their magnanimou s benevo lence . Unfortunately for th e
peace of mind of these piou s, prejudic ed
ones , many of th eir children a re not bu ying
such hypocri sy. Some reac t violently and
join th e milit ant riotin g. Some simpl y despise and reject th e institutions with which
their pious forebears ident ify. This most
often includ es the church.

. rejection

of the church

Let us consider th at probl em area-th e
church. It would be difficult to pinp o int one
specific probl em which causes widespread
rejec tion of the church by th e young peop le
of tod ay. Ev ery religious group is ex periencing this nega tion of the church establishment , although it seems to affect the mor e
con se rvativ e groups to the greatest extent.
Perh aps this is becaus e th e mor e conservative groups hav e held the tight est reins on
their memb ership over the years; and when
the authority is que stio ned, it therefo re
causes greater up set .
Attempting to make a digest of all of
the objections which have been voiced and
written to thi s writer over the past ten years ,
I would have to list the following as the
greatest probl ems: (1) hyprocri sy, (2)
irrelevance , (3) attempt s to maint ain th e
statu s quo at all costs, and ( 4 ) an exclu sive
claim to the truth which relegates all others
to a lesser po sition ( with regar d to righteo usness) th an th at which we occupy . The
last of th ese carries with it th e additi o nal
evil of shutting off all investigation or
sear ch for truth , all qu estion s and all reeva luation. On e cannot allow such qu estioning and still maint ain th e perch of absolute
rightn ess in the mid st of erring multitud es.
Cons equently , all qu estions are stifled, and
those who as k th em are labeled uncl ea n.
Young peopl e, who have been rea red in a
scientifically-ori ent ed educational
system,
will not stand still for such non sense. Our
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fallibility is evident to them , if not to us;
and to pretend any thin g else makes us unworth y to be heard , on any subj ect , by an
already cynical yo unger generation .

. . . sincere

humility

The above state ment of the problem is not
new, no r is it or iginal. Jt is by no means
exhaustive , but perhaps it will cause some
to look at anoth er side of the coin for a
mom ent. So lution s mu st be found by individuals in individual situations. Th ey cannot be dictated from some oracle nor for muli zed at some lectur es hip . The church
mu st stop loo king to the "big" preacher ,
the "debater" and the auth or itar ian for its
answe rs. Jn a pas t generat io n we championed such men and ma ny are reluctant
to turn loose of this comfortable system ,
but turn loose we mu st-or
perish. Our
young people are not affected in the leas t
by big names nor by loud champions of
polemic contests. They are affected by since rity on th e part of the one whom they are
look ing at at the moment . .. and th at is
YOU! Th at sincerity mu st includ e a humbl e
rea lization of your own fallibility and thu s
a willingness to sea rch and listen in order
to lea rn . It mu st also includ e a genuine interest in and concern for truth - not a concern for th e preservation of "old paths "
and age-honored ways, but a searc hing ,
questing, painful , determin ed sea rch for real
truth which has mea ning to the probl ems
of tod ay's world and tomorrow 's hop e. Th at
sincer ity mu st be mo re concerned with men
in th e ditch es of thi s ea rth th an for pomp
and circumstance , no m atter how sac red
such has beco me in "o ur " her itage . It mu st
never " put down " ( to use a term of th e
pre sent genera tion ) anoth er man or group
which is also sea rching for th e truth.
Thi s kind of sincere humilit y was hard
for many of th e Jews of Jesus' tim e and
imposs ible for mo st of th em. lt is no easier
for us to recog nize th at God 's "chosen"
peo ple need a lot of improvin g before th ey
rea lly become th e light of the world.
m
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SEARCHERS OR DEFENDERS?

The Freedom of Scholarship
James

L. Atteberry

Chiseled in letters at least a foot high across
the front of the main building at the University of Texas are the words of Jesus:
"Ye shall know the truth, and the truth
shall make you free" ( John 8 : 3 2) . The
same words have been adopted as a motto
by Alpha Chi National Honor Scholarship
Society. In fact, the words have been embraced widely almost as a motto of the academic community , although they are perhaps understood in a somewhat more restricted sense than was intended in their
original proclamation. For the faculty and
students of a Christian College , the words
have special import; for as servants of
Christ we proclaim ourselves to be committed to an unrelenting search for truth in
time and in eternity . Sometimes our search
is inhibited by a complacent refusal to look
at ourselves. Our quest becomes entrenchment; our manner, arrogant. We see ourselves as defenders of the truth rather than
as seekers after it. But the words of Jesus
carry a promise-they
look to the future:
"Ye shall know the truth , and the truth
shall make you free." Although the words
themselves are impressive, it is possible to
mouth them without tasting or swallowing.
I propose that for a few moments we probe

into the implications of these words for the
dedicated scholars of Christian colleges.

...

freedom

through understanding

I am sure you are familiar with these words
in their original setting. When Jesus promised freedom through understanding to a
groups of Jews who had believed him, he
got the surprising reaction: "We are descendants of Abraham, and have never been in
bondage to anyone. How is it that you say,
'You will be made free'?" A major significant implication for our analysis , therefore,
is that one can be bound without being
aware of his bondage , that a failure to recognize the nature of freedom may produce
mind-forged shackles more restrictive than
external restraints. And in these words there
are other implications . Obviously here, truth
is regarded as absolute , at least in some
respects. Although one obviously must embrace the truth in order to free himself from
the laws of sin and death , from human folly,
in the spiritual sense his voluntary allegiance
to truth promises to free him , ultimately
from the consequences of error.
But it could be argued that the motto had
special significance in its original religious

JAMES ATTEBERRY is a Professor of English at Georg e Pepperdine College, Los Angeles, California. This essay was originally present ed at th e Pre-S ession Faculty Conference at Harding College,
Searcy, Arkansas, in Septemb er, 1968.
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cont ext but lacks significance in a secul ar
world. Clea rly the implication that truth
is absolut e would be ch allenged by many
curr ent philosophi es which asse rt th at truth
is relative. And the very suggestion of freedom , even limited freedom , would be ch allenged by many thoughtful individu als who
en vision man as hop eless ly bound in his
birth and in his experiences. Yet I believe
th at a convincing ca se can be made for
eterna l truth and for freedom which is possible in relation to that truth .

. . . truth as absolute
Hi storic ally the conc ept of truth as absolute
went unch allenged for an extensive period .
For Plato truth was mystical and remot e,
but it existed eternally and beckon ed as a
qu est for man. H e could sea rch with his
senses and with his mind , but these avenues merely led him to the " ideas ," the
uncn anging form s nonm aterial in esse nce
and eternal in the hea vens. For him truth
was not to be formul ated o r crea ted but
discovered , recognized . Plato's pupil , Ari stotle, brought truth into the material universe; but for him truth itself remained
absolute. Ari stotle placed grea t emph asis
upon the senses, but they were percepters,
instrum ents, to be used in the sea rch for
truth . Truth itself was to be discove red by
careful observation and ration al analysis.
But aga in, truth was not somethin g to
be fabric ated or defined; it existed in the
physica l wo rld and was susceptibl e of discov ery. Th ese two impr ess ive Gr eeks hea d
long lines of think ers who can be rou ghly
divided into idea lists and rea lists; but both
group s have rega rded truth as esse ntially
absolute, as that which in man's eternal
quest may elude him not by ch anging position but by remainin g etern ally beyo nd him .

. . . truth as absolut e chall enge d
Wh en the ch allenges to concepts of truth
as absolute finally came, they developed not
as a repudi ation of the ultim ate concept of
OC T OBE R ] 969

truth but as an attempt to adju st to imm ediate enviro nment. Ori ginally concepts of
truth as relative grew from the disillusionment concomit ant with the dissolution of
the Gr eek dr ea m, and thu s the found ation
for a relative concept of truth . was esse ntially mere expediency . Forced to admit
failur e at the experiential level, disillusio ned
think ers were faced with a choice betwee n
admittin g failure in the quest for truth or
redefining truth as th at which emerged at
any given time from experience. Fo r disco urage d indi vidu als, the relative co nce pt
is att rac tive. If there is no eternal truth to
which one mu st attach his life, he is free
to co pe th rough co mp ro mise with his imm ediate environm ent. H e can maintain an impersonal attitud e towar d co ncepts of commitm ent-if
the re is no truth to be discove red , he has no personal responsibilit y
to continu e the quest. And there are unmistakably tough-mind ed deterrents to the
absolute co ncept- if one accepts the concept of truth as absolute, he mu st driv e
him self to an eternal qu est for its discove ry
o r recog nize himself as wea k, slinkin g
ignomini ously from his challenge. Fo r a
co ncept of truth as a goa l instead of a
mea ns demands of honest indi vidu als unflagging endea vor to attain the end. F urth ermo re, if truth is absolute, one has obligations to it. H e ca nnot excuse his driftin g in
tim e, adju sting him self to situations as they
deve lop. He mu st functi o n effectively in
terms of a stand ard so fa r beyo nd his understand ing that he can but aspire in awe
as he admit s its existence .

e mpirid s m
Th ro ugh the ages man has moved from one
base to another in his attempt s to verify
know ledge. Hi s sea rchings for new bases
resulted largely from his insecurit y in faith ,
from his feeling that what he acce pted on
faith app arently lacked found ation . Strangely enough, although the fact is not always
recognized , all of the traditional bases for
verifying know ledge imply by their very
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natu res th at truth is abso lute. Our own age
has place d its fa ith in empiri cism, for the
mos t par t in the goo d sense in which the
term is employe d . We emph as ize meth ods
and systems whi ch wo rk , eage rly modifying
them as o ur obse rvatio ns beco me incr easingly so phi sticated . Occ as io nally we admit
limitations in se nse awareness, citing exa mp les of psychi c d istr ac tio ns, inattention, trad ition, an d phys io logica l blind spots in the
retin a. F urtherm o re, we rea dily admit th e
inadequ acy of empiri ca lly-b ase d conclu sions
for abstracti ons and for possi bly mystic ex per iences .
D es pite these admitt ed inadequ acies ,
howeve r, fo r th e mos t pa rt we a re willing
to live our lives at the pr ac tica l level in
te rm s of ex perience, ex perience whi ch by its
nat ur e mu st have bee n ga ined prim arily
thro ugh sense impr ess io ns. And we occ asio nally remi nd ourse lves th at the und ersta nd ing which we have ga ined th ro ugh thi s
experie nce is valuable only so lon g as it
fu nctions adequ ately in o ur curr ent envi ro nment. But beca use we know th at our enviro nm ent will be modified as we ga in additiona l ex perience, we frequ entl y asse rt th at
truth itself is relative, th at it consists of an
adju stment to th at which is known at any
given tim e. Neve rth eless, empirici sm furth er
co nsidered impli es th at truth is absolute but
brin gs truth within th e physical uni ve rse;
that is, man's hope of cont ro lling his enviro nm ent co nsists in his discovering the
fund ament al laws of the phys ical uni ve rse.
Bu t this view indi ca tes th at these laws a re
real , true , suscep tible of di scove ry. In a rea l
sens e, then , emp iricism de mands th at one
place his fai th in the acc uracy of sensuous
observa tions.

. . . rationalism
T he empiricism which serves us well is in
many res pect s a rea ctio n to the ra tio na lism
of th e 17th and 18t h centuri es. Th e rati onalistic basis fo r ve rifying knowledge ass um es
the prim acy of th e mind rathe r than of th e
senses. Beca use rationalism asse rts th at
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knowledge can be verified by th e logica l
conn ectiv es which occur in the mind , its
limit ation obviously lies within the poss ibility th at the con nec tions made are not logica l. F urth erm ore, unless th e mind is or iginally packed , it ob viou sly ca nnot ma ke
log ical co nnec tives until it has ga ined expe rience in the envi ro nm ent al world. John
Loc ke, amo ng oth ers, pointed out the appa rent necess ity of ex pe rience as a basis for
reaso n. And Alexand er Po pe, prov idin g a
di fficulty whi ch he app a rentl y did not himself recog nize, as ked " Wh at can we reas on ,
but .from wh at we know?" (A n Ess ay on
M an, I. 18). If, as Lock e asse rt s, what we
know mu st come from wh at we experienc e,
then ob vio usly ra tio nalism has its b asis in
empirici sm, aga in with its implic ation of
truth as abso lute.
But it may be th at ra tio nalism does not
have its bas is in ex perience. Perh aps as l
have ju st sugges ted , th e mind is o riginally
pac ked with knowl edge . Poss ibly there
exists after all the inn ate knowledge or
und e rstandin g which L oc ke denies. In thi s
case rationalism is necessa rily related to
intuiti onalism, th e remainin g majo r bas is
for the poss ible verificatio n of knowledge .

. . . intuitionalism
Intuition alism as a co ncept emerges largely
beca use of app arently insurm ountabl e deficienci es in empiric al or ration alistic bases.
Some co nce pts which the mind ent ert ains
appa rently could not be ga ined from experience. Th e redund ant ex press io n " perfect
circle" will illustra te. Obvi ously no o ne has
co ntac ted th ro ugh any of the senses th e
"c ircle" -th e "circl e" cannot be pro du ce d
by man, and obvio usly it does not ex ist in
any form susceptibl e to sense perceptio n.
Wh ere, th en, did the co ncept of the "c ircle''
co me fro m? T he recog nitio n th at th e "c ircle" cannot be experienced empiric ally
wo uld sugges t th at th e co ncept is pur ely
th e result of ra tio nal pro cesses. But if kno wledge rea ch ed ra tion ally has bee n att ained
throu gh the asso ciation of expe rienti ally
MISSIO N
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has he r each ed th e ultimat e .

prov ided inform atio n, the awa reness of th e
"circl e" co uld not co me ra tio na lly either;
for there a re no ex periences with th e "circle" to relate o ne to another, all ex perience
hav ing bee n ga ined with imp erfect "c ircles. "
F ro m where does th e know ledge co me th at
the represe nt atio ns of th e "c ircl e" a re th emselves imp erfec t unl ess there is o riginally in
th e mind the concept of th e "c ircle"?
Thu s emerges th e app ea l of intuiti onalism .
It see ms almos t necessa ry as a co nce pt to
exp lain o riginal and crea tive thought. Trul y
original, trul y crea tive th o ught ca nn ot
emerge from ex per ience , o r the th ought is
neith er o riginal no r cr ea tive. Simil a rly, it
ca nn ot be ex plained in ra tio nalistic term s
as lo ng as th e rationalistic base is ass um ed
to lie in ex perience . Onl y if ra tio nalism is
admitt ed to rely parti a lly up on intuiti onalism
can th e pro blem be reso lved . Thi s posi tion
obviously invo lves acce ptin g intuiti onalism
o n fa ith . Bu t since th e empiric al base demand s fa ith in th e senses and the ra tiona listic base demand s fa ith in th e mind , th ere
see ms to be no grea ter di fficult y in assig nin g
a modicum of fa ith to th e va lidit y o f intuitio nalism as a base for verifying know ledge.
Admitt edly, intuiti o nalism has limitatio ns in
its unmi stakably mystica l base . But like
empiri cism and ra tionalism , intuiti onalism
impli es th at truth by its ve ry natur e is absolut e-a nd it more fr ankl y demand s a recog niti on of truth as re mote, as an ex tern al
challenge fo r th e und e rstandin g of man .
And pe rhaps to a grea ter ex tent th an empiricism and rationalism, intuiti onalism has
impli ca tions for int ellec tu al humilit y. Th e
empiri cist can asse rt th at he kn ows because
he has obse rved . Th e rationalist can asse rt
th at he kn ows because he has thought. But
the intuiti onalist mu st asse rt th at some
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thin gs which he kn ows he app arentl y know s
for reaso ns he ca nn ot ex plain. Neverth eless ,
his pos ition prov ides latitud e fo r abstrac tions
and fo rm al reaso nin g which ca nn ot be adequ ately ex plained on empiric a l o r ra tio na listic bases.

...

th e resp e ctabilit y of faith

Perhaps thi s is the point at which to emphasize th e poss ible res pectabilit y of faith . In
a very rea l sense, the empiri ca l base demand s fa ith in the va lidity of sense impr essions. In a simil a r way , th e ra tio nalistic
base demand s fa ith in the accu ra cy of
ment a l phenomena. Surely a recog niti on of
the poss ibilit y of inn ate know ledge requir es
no grea ter reliance up on faith th an does an
arbit rary asse rtio n of the prim acy of th e
senses or of the mind . Such a recog niti on
im plies no assertio n of the exclu siveness of
intuiti o na lism as a so urce of kn ow ledge . Instead, it broa dens th e base of int erdependence . Intuiti ve " know ledge" is corr ect ed
and interp reted by expe rience and reaso ning. Expe rience mea ns little until mo lded
by reaso n and illumin ated by insight. And
rational processes have roo ts in obse rvation
as well as in insight . N o base demonstrates
co nvincing qu alities of ind epend ence, all
sufficiency. Our asse rtio n of majo r imp o rt
at pr ese nt , howe ver, is th at alth ough the
tra diti onal bases recog nized as poss ible
ve rifications of hum an know ledge a re indi vidu ally and co llect ively susce ptibl e to
asse rtio ns of relativism, all inesca pably imply to some ex tent a reco gniti on of truth
as ultim ate and absolut e.
But let us move ahea d . A s long as on e
rega rd s truth as relative, he can ju stify living opp o rtuni stica lly, adju stin g him self to
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his changing environment on a daily basis.
But as soo n as he enter tains th e concept of
truth as absolute, he must adjust to implications of fa r-r eaching consequence.

. . . freed to search
lf truth is absolut e, one cannot "k now "
truth . At any rate, l ass um e no sane m an
is eve r sufficiently arroga nt to assert th at
he ha s absolute knowledge , and I know of
no historic al exa mpl e of a respected sava nt
having mad e th at asse rtion. Yet when we
go back to the words of Jesus, we encounter
the promi se " Ye shall know the truth .... "
Is th ere a fund amental contradiction here,
or is it po ssible that the promi se can be
paraphrased " You shall realize th at truth
is absolut e"? Even in its original religious
context , thi s emph as is is ju stified . Je sus was
not promising absolut e und ers tanding , not
eve n to his immedi ate followers. Paul recognized th at he saw "through a mirror dimly "
and th at ultimately he would know as he
was known ( I Corinthians 13: 12 ), clea rly
indic ating th at he did not th en have a complete grasp of final truth. In its original
context, th e promise means in part th at an
accept ance of, a recog nition of, one's relation ship to God , to truth , frees him for
the searc h to find God , truth .
But in a secular context, where is th e
freedom that com es from knowing truth ,
from recognizing th at truth is by its very
natur e absolut e? If truth is regarded as
relative, th en man 's under standing at any
given point is by its very natur e adequ ate .
What · is readily apparent to his mind ,
through logic or by intuition , he know s. As
one who knows, he has a role to play , a
statu s to maint ain . H e has powerful motiv ation s to pr e-emin ence, arroga nce. But a
recognition of truth as absolute frees one
from th e necess ity of knowing , from the
temptation to arroga nce. Jf truth is absolute ,
then th e honest sea rch er after truth can
freely admit , indeed mu st ad mit , th at in no
avenu e to und ers tandin g has he reached the
ultim ate. Hi s empiric al co nclu sio ns are
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limit ed , for he has yet to make all possible
observations. Hi s ratio nal conclusions are
partial, for he has ye t to make all possib le
psychic connections. Even if his knowledge
is innate, he obviously has not yet finished
the interrogation of his ow n mind . Thus the
recognition of truth as absolute frees him
from the necessity of knowing , from the
tempt ation to arroga nce.

. . . freed to be humble
H aving accept ed the concept of truth as
absolute, one 's qu est of truth th en beco mes
tentative-hi s knowledge is relative although his goals a re absolute. Man is freed
to assume his appropri ate statu s. With thi s
concept of truth the scienti st is demotedhe beco mes not one who knows , but one
who see ks. And sur ely thi s is the role to
which th e scienti st has traditionally as pir ed.
The theologi an beco mes th e sea rch er with
the flock-not
the dict ator to the flock .
Schol ars mu st co-operate , not dominate .
Nation als mu st pool intellectu al reso urc es ,
not compete with eac h other for mastery.
Th e list of implications could be extend ed ,
but sur ely these will illustrate th e necessary
intellectu al humilit y imp era tive in a recognition of truth as absolute.
But if truth is absolute, th e qu est of truth
is not only tent ative but impera tive . Beca use
no knowledge is th en final: all areas are
open to qu estion . I am app alled by curr ent
reac tion s to the concept of dissent in o ur
world . On e may, for exa mpl e, agree or
disagree with th e position of Senator J . William Fulbright on qu estion s involving Viet
Nam; but resentment of his probin g is
frightening and portentous. Such rese ntm ent
is esse nti ally an asser tion th at truth has
crystallized , that final a nswe rs have been
reached . If truth is an illusive goa l, th en one
has an imperative to qu estion, not only in
a reas involvin g disag reement but also in
areas involvin g agree ment-p erhap s especially in areas involving agree ment. The impera tive to qu estion would stifle the jea lousy of schol ars. for obviously no intellect
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could be supr eme, no sea rch er after truth
could have arrived at th e final answer. And
thu s a hea lthy respect for the tent ative findings of others would beco me mandatory.
Per haps here is th e foundation of the biblical
imp era tive th at one estee m others better
th an him self (Philippi ans 2: 3) .

...

the fre edom of scholarship

Within thi s frightenin g but grand concept
of truth as abso lute lies th e freedom of
schol ars hip. Beca use th e goal is impo ssible,
th e schol ar is fre ed from the burden of
authority , from the burd en of being the
authority. With G oeth e's Faust he can rejo ice in the release from "say ing what ...
he does not know. " He can enjo y mutu a l
respect with fellow schol ars, for all are
moving along th e same pathw ay, tentativ ely
thru sting on tow ard a beckoning but app arentl y receding destin ation. His mov ement
toward an infinit e goal gives him appropri ate
latitud e for non apolog etic commitments
base d upon faith , for faith as a basis for understanding need no long er be suspect. All
as pects of und erstanding can be recognized
as ba sed upon faith-faith
in senses, faith
in mind , faith in insight. And tentativ e understanding accepted humbly demand s no
militant support , no violent enforc ement.
Th e qu est for under standing beco mes trul y
united.

Th e implic ations for the matur e scho lars
of a Chri stian co llege faculty a re obv io us.
Incvitab ly. for good o r ill, o ur students will
build upon o ur fou nd ations. Our viewpo ints
and our attitud es will have their imp act.
Young scho lars in every genera tion sta nd at
a mo mentous crossroad. Th e co ncep t of
truth which they embrac e will determine
their attitud es toward their tasks and tow ard
their respo nsibiliti es. They mu st choose betwee n shor t-ra nge and lo ng-ran ge views of
truth . Th e sho rt-r a nge view has obvious enticements. Th ere a re advant ages to enslave ment. Th e ivor y tow er has provided refuge
for many a pusillanim ous scholar. Th ere
the temptation to replace insecurity with
arroga nce and dogmatism is frequently
powe rful. But outside of th e ivory tower
are the fru strati o ns of freedo m , attractiv e
and congenial only for the tough mind ed.
Acceptance of truth as abso lute demand s
an ex pansion into the absol ute, but in pr actical term s an expansion int o the absolut e
is a relentless thrust into the unkn ow n . Th e
unbl azed trail hold s terrors which can be
br aved only by the strong est, th e most dedicated , the mo st fearless and hon est searc hers after truth; but in those fearless individuals lies th e only hop e for th e upw ar d thru st
of man. The promise is before yo u: " Ye
shall know th e truth , and the truth shall
make you free" -but only if yo u are willing
to rise abov e your past and above your
present .
m

"Nothing is better th an peace by which eve ry war in heave n and on ea rth is aboli shed."
-Ign atiu s of Antioch , Letter to Ephesus XIII
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I3

REBELLION

AND

REVOLUTION

Universities In Crisis
William

For the past two troubled spr ings the morning paper and the evening news have deluged us with daily wor d of fresh disorder
from college campu ses across the nation
and around the wo rld . Ta lk of ivory towe rs
and the ivy-festoo ned commun ities of scholars have given way to an image of colleges
that includ es wide-eyed stud ents, beleaguered admini strators, and club -wielding
policemen.
Stud ents, many sporting long hair and
patiently acqui red filth , have waved Viet
Co ng flags at police, drow ned out spea kers
with chanted obscenities, evicted dea ns and
"libera ted" ( the tactica l equi valent of "ca ptur ed") buildin gs, often without motive and
at leas t once with firea rm s, disrupt ed classes ,
spoken loudly and warmly of their admi ration fo r H o, Che, M ao , and F ide l, vand alized offices, rifled files, burn ed boo ks,
thrown firebombs, smoked pot, swallowed
pills, dropp ed acid , and wo rse.
Th ey have called for the abolition of
military resea rch , ROT C, and gra des; for
the buildin g of parks and the revising of
curricul a; for rehirin g rece ntly fired professors and firing recently hired presidents; fo r
the instituti on of 24-hour parietals and
autonomous Blac k Studi es pro gra ms; fo r
amn esty for those who had disrupt ed,
burn ed, stolen, and assa ulted ; and , above
all, they have demanded a greate r voice in

C. Martin

"the decisions th at affect their lives ."
Th e response has been varied . Co llege
presidents have sometim es ca lled the po lice.
who have sometimes brought with them
tea r gas and club s. Professors have abandoned their schola rship to attend endless
meetings and to patro l the libra ries in an
effort to persuade stud ents not to burn the
boo ks. Oth ers have left for qui eter schoo ls
or for jobs outside the university. Still others
have encourage d and flattered stud ents, in
the vain hope it would not be noticed they
were past the age of th irty, when mind and
body begin automatica lly their swift and
dr ea dful deterioration.

...

a mi xe d ba g

It is, of cour se, a mista ke to supp ose th at
all stud ents protest or that those who do
protest a re all a like. Th ere a re still thousa nd of stud ents who are more interes ted
in footb all and fraternities and females, or
prepara tion for a ca ree r, or a good old
traditi onal co llege educa tion. Th ere a re
whole co lleges full of them, and they may
even compri se a majority in the colleges
where trouble has occ ur red. Th ese will not
start a ca mpu s rebellion ; neither a re they
likely to join one already und erway .
But one ca nnot simply divide stud ents
into non-p rotesters and pro testers, for thi s
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...

th e re be llion of stnd e nts against th e uni ve rsit y
and throu gh it. against th e for ge r soc ie ty,

can best be und erstood

latter group is a mi xed bag if eve r th ere
was one, including as it does N ew L eft and
Old Left, pac ifists and barb arians, Chri stians and Co mmuni sts, idea lists and o ppo rtuni sts, hang-loose hippi es and disciplin ed
ideo logues, geniu ses and jelly-h ea ds, humanit arians and fraud s. Many of th ese
would not o rdin arily begin a campu s protest of any rea l magnitud e, but they stand
rea dy, conscio usly o r un co nsciously, to be
" ra dica lized" by th e ac tions of a foo lish
admini stra tion, an att ac k by the police, a
refusa l to gra nt amn esty, o r some other rea l
o r imag ined offense .
Mos t of these despera tely ea rnest yo ung
peo ple appea r to be follow ing dive rs path s
in sea rch of a matur e identit y . Thi s sea rch
is made incr eas ingly difficult by obvious
fault s in the o ld models, a bewild erin g
ch oice of new models, and th e ex tended
tim e available for makin g th e choic e . And
to complic ate m atters furth er, all the path s
see m to lea d through ghett os , past the
gra ves of assass inated he roes , and ove r
land s burn ed and sca rred in a co ntest these
youth neithe r condon e no r fully und erstand.
At the hea rt of mo st campu s diso rders
stand those who have bee n called the Militant s and the W reck ers.' Th e milit ant s have
a cause. If they are Bl ac k, they are likely
to pr ess fo r mor e black stud ent s, mo re blac k
tea ch ers, and a blac k studi es progra m over
which th ey will have virtu ally compl ete
control. Tf th ey a re white, they a re likely to
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as a "cri sis of leg itima cy ."

press for swee pin g changes in the uni vers ity
system, bas ic to which is gra ntin g them a
majo r ro le in the govern ance o f the uni versity and its act ivities . T heir demand s, of
co ur se, are non-nego tiable.
Th e aim of the wreckers is obvious-t o
wrec k ; their motivations may va ry. Some
are me rely mischi evous, like prank sters who
th row ch erry bo mb s into to ilets, heedless
of th e fact they may one day have need of
the faciliti es aga in . Some, for one reason o r
another, have fa iled to make it as stud ents,
and seek to b ring dow n the system th at has
rebu ffed th em . Th e ha rd- co re wrec ke rs believe th e uni vers ity and th e wider society of
which it is a part are so co rru pt that they
mu st be leve led . plowe d under , and sow n
with sa lt, in o rder th at new and pur e instituti ons may rise in their place .

roots

of unr es t . . .

Today's co llege stud ents we re born and
rea red since Wo rld Wa r II , a grea t divide
in hum an histo ry, and th e beg innin g of the
grea t era of " pro gress ive" child rea ring
among middl e-class whit es, fro m whom the
bulk of Am erican co llege stud ents are
d rawn . Th ey have bee n rea red- obvio usly,
l am genera lizing-in a permi ssive atm osphere, and have bee n ur ged to think fo r
th emselves , to asse rt themse lves as persons
o f equ a l wo rth to other pe rsons. Th eir pa rents have given to th em abund antly and
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court ed their favor , ever fea rful they we re
not do ing a goo d job of being parents. Th e
auth orita rian family of former eras has
been replaced by a mo re democra tic gro up ,
in which the child is often given an equ al,
and sometimes decisive, voice in the conduct of family affairs.
Thi s combin ation of independence and
resistance of auth o rity, of the exper ience of
having an impor tant voice in the conduct
of one's own life, and of easy success in
obtaining wh at o ne wants has produc ed a
genera tion of yo un g peo ple th at has made
and is making a who lesa le assa ult on the
values and behavior of the genera tion of
their parents.
It seems to me that the rebellion of students against the uni versity and, throu gh it,
aga inst the la rge r society, ca n best be understoo d as a "cri sis of legitim acy."" A
cri sis of legitim acy occur s when a society
can no lo nger depend on its members to
respond to its claims to loya lty, supp ort , and
even obedience. Such a cri sis can occu r in
two ways: 1 ) riva l stand ards can arise to
ch a llenge the old o rder, or 2 ) an instituti on
o r society can fail to meas ure up to its ow n
stand ards. A cri sis of the first sort occurr ed
when C hristianity arose to ch allenge R ome;
it occur s now as secul ar stand ard s challenge
the legitim acy of Chri stianity. Th ere is certainly some of thi s in the curr ent tumult ,
but the grea te r challenge is of the second
type.
To its everlasting credit , a great comp any
of today's youth is possesse d of a vision of
a wo rld of peace, love, liberty, and justice
for all. Th ey recognize, of cour se, that grea t
strid es have been made toward improvin g
the lot of hum ankind , but they are imp atient- sometim es ju stifiably, sometimes unreas on ably-w ith the failur e to eradic ate the
ills th at stubb ornly remain. Th ey are criti ca l
of a soc iety whose actions do not always
meas ur e up to its stated aims- a lamentable
constant in th e lives of men and instituti ons.
Th e soc iety claims to seek peace. but wages
an ambi guous and unp opula r wa r. It boas ts
of freedom and ju stice, but all do not share
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in these goods. It is a socie ty of unpr ecedented and unp ara lleled wea lth , yet many
are poor.
Th e un ivers ity, of co urse , has been a
source of much of the harshest criticism of
this ga p betwee n rhetoric and rea lity. Why,
then, do stud ents attac k it? r think we ca n
point to seve ra l reaso ns. In the first place,
they are bitt erly disa ppoint ed to find the
instituti on in which they have place d so
much hope and trust at leas t parti ally co mprised by the milit a ry-indu stri al co mplex
throu gh milit ary resea rch cont racts, ROT C
progra ms and assis tance to the C IA . In the
second place, eve n though it disappoints
them, they still are likely to think highly
enough of it to believe that if any instituti on
in the society is salvagea ble, it is likely to
be the uni versity. And finally, if one is going
to rema ke the wo rld , one must start somewhere, and since uni versities have a traditio n of dea ling gently with dissent , they
prov ide a natu ral beachh ead .

spr ead lik e conta gion .
Th ough Co mmuni sts and other wicked persons have doubtl ess enjoyed the spectacle,
and perhaps ta ken an ac tive role here and
there, it hardl y seems cred ible that the
wo rldwid e outbr ea k of stud ent rebellion is
the result of an intern ational co nspiracy. It
seems, rather, to be a remarkable, though
ex plicable synchronization of events sprea d
like co nt agion by wo rld telev ision and feeding on what sociologist Edw ard Shits ca lls
a " natu ra l castroism"- a fo rmless, passio nate, power ful und ercurr ent of sentim ent and
vague beliefs."
Th e stud ent rebels decry an educ ational
and social system they feel is strippin g them
of their identit y and turnin g them into
homoge nized, numb ered automata ra ther
than uniqu e, interesting, fully self-conscious
individuals. Th ey compl ain of classes taught
by television sets, of professo rs they have
neve r met, let alone engaged in co nversa tion about ideas, of standardized exa ms
gra ded by machin es, of a total system so
M ISSION

bent on fitting them into a pre-cut slot that
it cares little if they must be bent , folded,
spindled , stapled, or mutilated in the process . In response, they may flout convention
and seek to preserve their individuality by
cultivating eccentric dress and excessive
filth, by wearing their hair long and their
dresses short, by abandoning manners, by
lack of sexual restraint , and by "expanding "
their consciousness through LSD , pot , and
assorted other drugs.
In the face of authority whose legitimacy
they question and a system they feel is
irrelevant to the needs of men who would
be free , the student radicals demand an
active role in the governance of the universities. They seek a hand in the selection of
faculty and administration , in the planning
of curricula and courses, in the setting of
fees and the meting out of discipline , and
in most other activities previously left in
the hands of their elders.
The rationale behind their demands is
that they have a right to share in the decisions that affect their lives. To deny them
this is to deny their rights as citizens in a
democratic society-or
so the argument
goes. This argument admittedly has a persuasive ring to it. No one wants to be accused of being undemocratic. A closer look ,
however , reveals its flaws.
In the first place, the university is not ,
nor should it ever pretend to be, a democratic institution-that
is to say , an institution in which basic decisions are made by
the vote of the majority of all its members .
It is, on the contrary, a hierarchical organization based on the principle that some
people know more than others and that
those who know less come to learn from
those who know more. This principle of
organization and authority based on degrees
of competence is found in virtually every
field in which special skills and expertise
figure importantly .-1
That the university, however , is not basically a democratic organization does not
mean students should not have an important role in the conduct of its affairs. It
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simply means that this role is granted them
because they are presumed capable of handl ing it and because their greater participation
can frequently enhance the quality of university life and education. It is not granted
them as a natural right of freeborn citizens.
A student does not have the competence
to participate in the hiring and firing of
faculty . He is not qualified to judge whether
a professor is an adequate practitioner in
his scholarly field. On the other hand , in
most universities a student can exercise considerable leverage against his teachers. He
has the right to criticize him for being unprepared , unintelligible, unsympath etic, or
just plain dull. In most cases , he can avoid
a poor professor's classes altogether and
suggest that others do the same . These are
within his rights and competence and, if
handled correctly, can sometimes bring remarkable changes .
Similarly , a student can be of real service
to his university in matters of administration. Institutions as well as individuals have
certain rights. Like a minority religion or
a voluntary association, a university has the
legal and moral right to pursue its own
ideas , even when they are so strange and
unpopular that students may choose to
avoid the institution altogether. On the
other hand , a wise university administration
will seek the counsel of students , will listen
to their ideas attentively , and take their
complaints seriously. The university that
fails to do this is surely a foolish university,
even though not necessarily illegal or immoral.

. . . force

and violence

Easily the most distressing aspect of the
campus disorders has been the willingness
of the militants and wreckers to use force
and violence in support of their cause. Joel
Kramer , the editor of the Harvard Crimson ,
wrote in a New York Times Magazine
article over a year ago that "force is becoming a popular student tactic because students
are learning that it works. " 5 It is doubtless
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tru e th at the use of force may gai n co mpliance with immediate demands, but it may
well do such perm anent da mage to the de lica te web of dece ncy th at holds uni versities
toge ther that it would be overo ptimi stic to
say that it trul y "wo rks."
T he uni vers ity stand s as a testimony to
the settlement of disagree ments by peaceful
and o rder ly discourse , guided by the ca nons
of reaso n, logic, and civility . In its sea rch
for · the tru e and the good , the university
jea lously guards the right of ope n d iscussion
between teac hers, stud ents, and invited
guests- no matter who these guests may
be or how out rageo us their opinions. In the
effort to persuade others of the truth and
righteo usness of their opinions, the me mbers of the univ ersity may legitimately engage in symbo lic actions, such as peace ful
picke ting and demo nstration. Wh en they go
beyo nd thi s, howeve r, to the disrupti on of
classes, the occ up atio n of build ings, the
theft and destructi on of property ( it is
sometimes claimed th at those who speak of
property rights have little co ncern for human rights, but it should be rememb ered
that the right to private pro perty is itself a
hum an right ), ph ysical assa ult , and the u se
or thr ea t of use of bomb s and dea dly weapon s, they have exceeded the limit s of the
uni vers ity's proper tolera tion.
Th e uni versity should make clea r, with
full explanation of the reaso ns for its policy,
that those who use these tactics will be
disciplin ed or ex pelled fro m the uni vers ity
communit y. Th ose who commit act s classed
as misdemea nors or felonies should be sub jected to the app ropr iate lega l procee din gs.
Tru e revo lutionaries recognize th at , if
they use forc e, they can expect to be met
by force, and th at if they are not able to
car ry the day , they will pay dea rly fo r th eir
zea l. But the latter-d ay stud ent radica l not
only wo rks violence agai nst an instituti on
sia gular ly un equipp ed by temp er and tradition to defend itself aga inst such an onslaught , he cries "fo ul" when th e uni versity
send s for help and then demand s amnesty
for his misdeeds.
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The de mand for amn esty, as if it were
an automatic right of stude nts issued a long
with thei r bursa r's card , amount s to a ca ll
for for ma l abd ication of lega l auth or ity. If
it is routin ely gra nted , it cannot but weake n
the fabric of social or der.

som e important

chan ge s

Despite the fires that have rage d and will
probab ly rage a while longer on A merica n
camp uses, I be lieve that most un iversities
will be able to sur vive the upheava ls that
now wrac k them and may even emerge
better for the experie nce, as one emerges
fro m an illness having built up antib odies
to prevent a rec ur rence. In any case, beca use some of the demands the yo ung rebels
make are wholly or at leas t partly ju stified ,
uni versities will almost certainly unde rgo
some important changes. Let me suggest
some I thin k wo uld be be neficial.
Fir st of all, teachers mu st give grea ter
attention to the task- and unutt era ble joyof teac hing. Stude nts cha rge un iversities
with plac ing the ed ucat ion of their stud ents
fa r dow n on their list of priorities. T here is
some truth to this charge . Men are hired,
ostensibly, to teach ; but salaries, tenur e, and
prestige are based almost entirely on publication, not teac hing. T here a re grea t teac hers, to be sure, but there are many who
come to class unp repare d, and who regar d
stud ents as the major obstacle to their ca reer
adva ncement .
Th ose who would ch ange thin gs mu st not
allow co nsidera tions of ca reer and prestige
to deter them from fulfilling the noble purpose fo r which uni versities prim arily existthe edu cation of young men and wo men.
Thi s mea ns th at well-o rdered prese ntatio ns
( whether lectur e or discussion-type) should
take priority over gettin g an ar ticle to a
journ al or a manuscript to a publisher. It
mea ns findin g time to talk with stud ents
about ideas , about va lues, and about th ings
far less impo rtant. Th e uni versi ty is o ne
place where discussion between genera tions
is still poss ible . Thi s brid ge mu st be kept
M ISSION

in a goo d state of repair.
If thi s relatio nship betwee n genera tions is
to be entir ely succ essf ul , I suspec t th at it
helps if teach ers rememb er th at they belong
to another genera tio n. It has bee n my ex perience th at yo un g peo ple a ppr ec iate an
adult who kn ows who he is and how o ld he
is far mor e than an adult wh o makes a foo l
of him self trying to pro ve he is a swin ge r.
A s a part of ow nin g up to wh at he is.
he should not be reluct ant to admit th at he
kn ows wh at he is abo ut in th e cl assroo m
and th at he has no int enti on of aband onin g
so und academic and pedagogical traditi ons
for a strin g of bull sess ions, o n th e dubiou :;
pr emise th at he has as much to lea rn from
his stud ent s as they fro m him.
Lik e the facult y, th e admini str atio n mu st
also recog nize th e truth contain ed in the
ch arges leveled by its yo un g critic s. If it
is go ing to es po use co nt rove rsial policies.
such as particip ation in milit a ry resea rch .
o r the sponsor ship of ROT C. a n admini stration should neve r lie o r hedge in th e defense
of its policies. T o do thi s o nly height ens
the cri sis of legitim ation . 1f it is go ing to
conduct resea rch for ch emical and bio logic al
wa rfar e. or tr ain age nt s for th e C IA , it
sho uld make thi s kn own , so th at any stud ent
wh o does not wish to have part in such an
institution will have ampl e warnin g.
Wh en there is any po ssible ch ance of a
meanin gful co ntribution by stud ent s, th ey
should be given a genuin e con sult ative role
in the affairs of the univ ersity-from
the

comm ittee that sup ervises th e placin g of
vendin g m achin es in th e dor mit o ries to the
Boa rd of Tru stees . Wh ere ap pro pri ate, they
m ay be given equal vo ice with oth er participa nts. Wh ere thi s is ina pp ro pri ate, th ey
sho uld be assured th at their ideas and o pin ions rea lly matter and will be given se rious
co nsideratio n unl ess th ey a re pat entl y ir ra tional. eve n tho ugh they will not have an
o fficial vo ice in th e fina l dec ision .

. . . confid e nce
If our uni ve rsities ca n acco mpli sh these
ch anges-s ignifica nt , but by no mea ns imposs ible-a nd o thers of a simil ar natur e
that will strik e the rea der's mind / we m ay
be able to have th e confidence expr esse d in
a fold er I received fro m H arva rd Uni ve rsity
a few wee ks after the majo r disturb ance in
th e spring . To reass ur e alumni th at ove r
thr ee hundr ed yea rs of academic grea tn ess
had not go ne int o total and fina l eclip se. the
uni versity mailed a plain shee t of whit e
pa per bea rin g a pictur e of th e statu e of
John H arva rd , a round which striking student s had mill ed for day after troubl ed d ay.
Th e only co mm ent acco mp anying th e pictur e we re th ese lines by poe t, prof esso r.
,ind a lumnu s D av id Mc Co rd :
"Is that yo u, John ?"
I .wid to John H arvard's statu e.
"A ye, tha t's m e," said John .
"And aft er yo u're gone."

m

1 See, for exampl e, Time ( F ebru ary 28, 1969 ), 45 .
~ Cf .C harles Fra nkel, Edu cation and th e Barricad es (New York : W.W. Norton and Co ., 1969), pp.
2llf .
3 E dwa rd Shil s, "Plenitud e and Scarcity," Eiicount er 22 ( May, 1969), 37-57.
-1 Fo r an interestin g and con troversial discussion of thi s point , see Roh ert Bru stein, "Th e Cas e for Pro fessionalism," The N ew Rep ublic ( April 26, 1969) , 16-18.
0 Joel R. Kramer, "D oes Stu den t Pow er Mea n: Hockin g th e Boat? Runnin g th e University?" Th e Ne u;
York Tim es Magazine ( :t-.
fay 26, 1968 ), p. 32.
G Perhaps th e best general treatm ent of th e uni versity and its p roblems is foun d in Jacq ues Barzun's
Th e A merican Uniuersity ( New York : Harper and How, 1969) . T he final chap ter cont ains sixtveight conc rete suggest ions for th e imp rovement of uni versity edu cation.

" Lov e, do as you please , but know th at wh atev er you do will hav e con sequ ences for which
you and you alon e are res ponsibl e."
-Rich ard L. Rub enstein , Aft er Aus ch witz
OC TOB E R ]
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TOWARD

A NEW

MATURITY

OF

APPROACH

Church Colleges and Public Support:
Quo Vadis?
Edward

G. Holley

About a year ago the author of this article
raised the question in another religious
journal' as to whether or not Churches of
Christ in today 's society have spread themselves too thin in the establishment of new
Christian colleges. He suggested that the
cost of all higher education is rising steadily,
that the older colleges are faced with raising large sums of money to continue operations , and that the likelihood of substantial
support for new colleges with a small constituency seemed doubtful. Moreover, since
the quality of higher education depends
upon the resources available to it, he implied that quality was likely to decline under
the circumstances. As might have been expected , nothing in this article has stemmed
the vigor with which well-intentioned church
members continue to spread the gospel of
the need for a Christian college in every
hamlet: ~ not the realism of spiralling educational costs , nor the problem of faculty
recruitment , nor the need for a new maturity of approach. Perhaps it is time to look
again at this problem and to look at it in
another context.
Although finances are an increasing problem for the Christian college administrator ,
they are by no means the only problem

confronting him . In the past year there has
been serious student unrest at several colleges, an admitted violation of accepted
standards and procedures in the resignation
under pressure of a distinguished faculty
member in one of these , and a challeng e to
administrative fiat in the attempted dismissal of a student holding supposedly
heretical views in yet another. " Most of our
church colleges have been administered
paternalistically , a fact often understood by
their constituency, but one which poses a
serious legal challenge for them in the years
immediately ahead. Moreover , the concept
of the freedom of the teacher is not clearly
understood by most boards of trustees , college administrators , and even some faculty
members themselves. A long debate raged
in the pages of the Christian Chronicle last
year over this question after a very thoughtprovoking article by Walter Burch, "Higher
Education - Christian and Excellent? "'
Anyone who hopes to understand the basic
issues underlying this overall problem would
be well advised to re-read the Burch article
as well as the articles of Ors. Culp and
Stewart , both of whom are dedicated Christians and highly competent scholars of the
type of which Christian colleges have too

EDWARD G. HOLLEY is th e Dir ector of Librari es of th e Univ ersity of Hou ston. He is a memb er
of th e Advisory Coun cil on College Librar y Rcsou rces, U. S. Office of Edu ca tion , and is co-author
with Donald D. Hendri cks of Reso urces of T exas Librari es, publi shed in 1968 by th e Coordin ating
Board, Texas College an<l Univ ersity System and th e Texas Stat e Library .
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few. If he wants to be dismayed at the utt er
lack of perception on this issue, he need
merely read the juv enile babblin gs in the
letters to the editor column , some of them
from faculty members themselves .
Wh en on e add s to these probl ems the
unwillingn ess of our influential chur ch
magazines to face rea lity on a major issue
of our scientific-t echn o log ical age,° one can
see that the path of the church college in
the decade of the seventies will not be easy .
Ind eed, a fund ament al re-exa min ation of
the purpo ses, supp ort , and futur e pro spect s
of the Chri stian college is now overdu e.
Such a re-exa min ation will affect all church
colleges, whether they be Prot estant or
Ca tholic. If one wants to read about similar
probl ems confr ontin g the Roman Ca tholic
Church he merely has to read R obert H assenger's articl e, "Th e Refo rmatio n of the
Catholic Coll ege," in a recent issue of Saturday R eview. 6
Th e chief probl em to which thi s article
addr esses itself, howeve r, is the church college's relationship to public supp ort. Wh at
is it now? Wh at will it be in the futur e?
How can the church college face the problems and opportuniti es which such support
inevitably bring s?

. . . an impossible

approach

For some, thi s will be an impo ssible appro ach . For many yea rs church colleges
have been amon g the more avid support ers
of right wing politic al movement s in thi s
countr y.· Th ey have opp osed federa l governm ent intervention into bu siness, local
probl ems, and especially higher educ ation.
In an app ea l for fund s from the bu siness
communit y, they have oft en procl aimed
themselves the sole prot ector s of free enterpri se and the gua rdi ans of basic Am erican democ racy . Wh ether subtl e or blatant ,
their argum ents have been designed to assur e the salvation of both free enterpri se
and th emselves . Thi s has not often endea red
them to their sister colleges in the public
sector who se devotion to som e of these
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ideals has been qui eter but nonetheless rea l.
On e might ask if thi s has not been the
right road to follow. Jud ging from the conservative reaction around the countr y, one
might as k if the church college is not in an
excellent po sition to cash in on this ideological supp ort. Perhaps it is, in the case of
a very few colleges already tied to such
prog ram s; but it is not likely to succ eed
with mo st for two reason s : ( 1 ) the rightwing mo vement seldom gives la rge sum s
of mon ey to any college , wh ateve r its
ideo logical views, and , (2 ) the amount of
federal governm ent support now available
to all colleges is both substantial and growing. A s any good South ern Baptist college
admini strator will tell you, the idea that
if you do not take federa l dollars the
brotherhood will come ch a rging to the rescue is as false as it is perniciou s. Th e
auth or suspect s that an analysis of curr ent
supp ort of most church colleges , of whatever persuasion , would indic ate th at the
bulk of the out side supp ort comes not from
members of the constitu ency ostensibly supportin g the college but from federa l and
private found atio n sources. Tuiti on and fees
from the stud ents also continu e to play an
import ant role for most of them.
F edera l supp ort is a phenomenon which
would have seemed impossible a few yea rs
ago . Riv ers of ink flowed on thi s topic for
almo st two decades befor e the oppo sition
finally became mut ed and the coll eges
trud ged that incr eas ingly well-tra velled ro ad
to Washington. For every college administrator tod ay , whether public or priv ate,
the federal carrot is very much a part of
the real world. Mo st church colleges now
accept all the federal ass istance they can
get, while tho se who do not would like to
do so , and thi s practic e seems likely to
continu e .

coll ege libraries

. . .

To illustra te the nature of Church es of
C hrist college involv ement in federal progra ms, I shall take only the one mo st
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Source: U. S. Office of Educa tion, Library Stati stics of Colleges and Univ ersities . .. Fall, 1968
( OE-1 5023 -68) Washington, D. C.: U. S. Governm ent Printing Office, 1969.

fami liar to me : college librari es. In 1969,
und er the provi sions of the High er Education Act of 1965, Titl e II-A , fifteen colleges related to the Ch urches of Christ received a tot al of $90 ,828 for the strengthening of their library reso urces. These funds
could be used for the purch ase of books ,
periodica ls, and binding , with the furt her
restriction that they co uld not be used for
the purchase of book s of a secta rian charac ter nor for a theo logical semin ary . To
unders tand the imp act of these fund s on
the respective college's library one shou ld
take a ha rd look at the amount s spent by
the col leges for library purpo ses the previous year. T able I gives the volume ho ldings, 1967 / 68 tot al libr a ry ex penditur es,
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l 967 / 68 ex pendit ures for book s, per iodicals, and binding , and the relations hip of
this year 's federa l grant to the college's
library ex penditure the previous year.
One of the import ant features to not e
about Table I is the relatively small numb er
of volumes held by most church college
librarie s. A generally acce pted rule among
prof essio nals is that no junior college can
man age a good prog ram with less th an
25 ,000 volumes nor can a senior co llege be
considered adequ ate with fewer than 50,000
volumes. Th ese constitute basic collections
and do not mak e provi sion for addition al
factors such as large enrollm ents and graduate programs . From the table it is obvious
that mo st of thes e colleges need all the
MISSION

mon ey they can get. Ev en the $5 ,000 ba sic
gra nt will enabl e them to add almost 1,000
volumes per year.
More import ant , in term s of the thrust
of thi s article , is the perc entag e of the tot al
library budget and the book budg et that
can be attributed dir ectly to the federal
grants . Jn term s of book ex penditur es, the
J969 grants (and there were similar ones
for most of these colleges for the previou s
year) constitute anywhere from 12.9'/,, at
H arding to 187.7'/n at Southw estern Christian . Tru e, the basic $5,000 do es have to
be matched , but in a day of rising costs
thi s is not as difficult as it might at first
appear. Mor eove r, one can only be pleased
that these colleges are receiving such ass istance in an area where few of them would
meet national standard s for book collections
despit e their often hero ic efforts to do so .
The point to be made from thi s illustr ation is that federal fund s currently con stitut e
an important part of the church college
finance pictur e. Althou gh the author is not
as familiar with some other institution al
facets where the federa l dollar has been
important , he does cite the following merely
as examples. In the area of college buildings a number of institution s hav e rece ived
substantial sums for construction. Abilene
Christian Co llege has received $1,088 ,591
in grants for a phy sical education and science building through 1967 plus •a loan
in the amount of $507 ,000. 8 More recently
the same college has receiv ed a grant toward
a new library building . Christian College of
the Southw est ha s received $151, 130 in the
form of a grant and $209 ,000 in the form
of a loan . Fort Worth Christian College received a grant of $121 ,209 for a library
building . Th e Oklahoma Christian College
Lea rning R eso urces Center received a
$275 ,000 building grant plus an additional
$71 ,000 resea rch grant for evaluation from
the U. S. Office of Education .a Grants and
loans were an important part of D avid Lipscomb College's recently completed science
building , and loans played a substanti al part
in the construction of a new dormitory and
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student center. Southw estern Christian last
year launched a driv e for $500,000 with
which to match $ 1,500 ,000 in federal grants
and loans. 1 11 This by no means exhausts the
list of church colleges receiving funds for
building s o r scientific equipment but it surely is enough to indicat e the fact that federal
support is ex tensive and growing. Moreover ,
research grants for the fac ulty , scholarships ,
fellowships and loans for the stud ents , and
work / study program s for the disadvantaged
play a major role in most of these colleges .
By this point some may well respond ,
"But does not the future lie with the concept of creative federalism, with block
grants from the federa l government to the
stat es?" Possibly, but the change in mean s
of distribution will by no mea ns alter the
source , which is the public doll ar. Indeed ,
one can confidently predict that church colleges in the next deca de will join other
private colleges in a mass ive assa ult on the
public purse at the state level. Prestigious
public commissions in both New York and
Texa s' 1 have reco mmend ed state subsidie s
for priv ate educ ation , and other states will
undoubt edly follow their lea d. When such
state assistance doe s become available
closer to hom e, the dilemm a for the hardpress ed church coll ege administrator will
be even greater. H e will be caught between
the Scylla of his Board 's imperf ectly understood ideological views and the Charybdis
of his own institution 's inability to stay
afloat through privat e suppport.

survival

..

Without attempting to point out all the implications of the colleges' growing involvement with governmental age ncies, we may
now proc eed to indic ate what avenues seem
to be open for tho se who would like to see
the church college surviv e.
First of all, some readers will react with
abso lute horror to the facts given above .
Their attitud e will be , "Let's get out of thi s
evil public support bu siness immedi ately. "
One can be sympathetic to their point of
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view. Traditionally, the separation of church
and state has had a powerful emotional
appeal in this country, though in practice
it has never been as absolute as most of
its proponents claim. Those who hold this
view say, with some justification, " If we
want church colleges, then let the churches
support them and stop relying upon the
heathen." Yet, as many of our Southern
Baptist friends are learning to their sorrow ,
state· conventions which vote in favor of
such resolutions do little to provide the
enormous funds · now needed to operate
four-year colleges adequately . Most of my
colleagues in that denomination admit the
utter bankruptcy of their state convention 's
educational policy. There may be many
Baptist millionaires , but the cruel fact is
that not many of them are coming to the
support of the convention 's colleges . One
of their newest colleges in Texas is receiving the largest part of its support from a
wide variety of foundations and private
donors who have not the slightest interest
in Baptist theology. Realistically , a good
junior college can scarcely be operated on
an annual budget of less than $500,000 and
a good senior college for less than $2,000 ,000. Such budgets assume , of course , that
the basic physical plant has already been
built.
Another approach , advocated by some ,
is to abandon the church college altogether
and let the public college assume complete
responsibility. Again, realistically, enrollments are rising too fast , and it does not
seem a wise public policy to abandon a
church college with a substantial investment
in buildings and faculty only to spend additional public millions to replace it with
another college in the same location.
Granted that many church colleges will die
in the next decade and that their demise
will serve higher education well, that is
scarcely the only alternative available . Nor
would it be in the public interest. If a
pluralistic society is a desirable goal , and
many believe that it is, then it is important
for the private college to survive, even if it
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survives in an altered form.
Therefore public commissions, as previously indicated , will push hard for maintaining these colleges , for supporting them
in part with private funds , and for giving
them as much freedom in developing their
programs as is consistent with public accountability . For good or ill, this third approach is likely to be the one the pragmatic
American public will ultimately adopt. To
refuse to accept it will mean that most private colleges will not survive and certainly
that the ones which do will be hard pressed
to maintain any kind of quality program.

implications
If one accepts this increasing public subsidy of church colleges , what are the implications for the church , for the college administrator, for the students and parents of
the college?
First of all, as the old-line opponents of
federal aid used to remind us, acceptance
of public funds does involve a degree of
governmental control. Guidelines for programs, for standards of admission and class
achievement , and for faculty recruitment
and retention will no doubt be promulgated .
This is consistent with the concept of institutional accountability for public funds
and cannot be dismissed lightly. Already
the blur between what is public and what
is private is somewhat difficult. This will
come with much anguish for a number of
colleges. Already one church college is attempting to raise funds to pay back the
federal government after strong protests
that the building it constructed with federal
funds was used for sectarian chapel services.' " Certainly religious programs will continue to be supported by the churches themselves and cannot become a part of the
public support picture. While the definition
of what constitutes "sectarian instruction"
has not yet been spelled out clearly , there
are court cases pending which should come
to grips with this very issue.
Secondly , under terms of the Civil Rights
MISSION

Act , institutions receiving federal assistance
may not discriminate because of race , color ,
or creed. This means that racial tokenism
in terms of faculty and student body is no
longer a viable option for the church college. (In the author 's opinion it never
should have been from a moral point of
view, but at this point he is merely pointing
out the legal aspects of the situation.) Further , it also means that standards of religious belief cannot be made a condition of
admission or retention of students . While
the practice has yet to be tested in the
courts, the whole knotty issue of religious
requirements for faculty and students in the
church college will undoubtedly become a
problem in the near future. College administrators would be well advised to restrain
themselves from peremptorily
dismissing
either students or faculty unless they are
absolutely sure of grounds which will stand
up in court. While many students and faculty will be reluctant to spend the time,
money, energy, and emotional capital to
wage a lawsuit against a college for which
they still feel some affection, the current
indications are that some will. Again I am
speaking of the legal responsibility of the
college, not necessarily of its behavior in
terms of Christian ideals. Most forced resignations of faculty members which have
come to my attention have been indefensible from the standpoint of ideal Christian
behavior. Such deeds have usually been
done in the dark, but in the future there
will be a rising demand for openness and
honesty-Christian
virtues if you will, but
virtues sometimes lacking in the church
college.
Finally, some have taken pride in the
fact that church colleges as a whole have
been free of student unrest that has plagued
other institutions in this country. There have
been a number of lectureships on "Law and
Order," a popular phrase that seems to
mean different things to different people.
Whether this is meant largely for consumption by the major donors or whether the
college administrators
are serious, they
OCTOBER
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would be well advised to take note of the
fact that many students today are more
aware of their personal rights and freedoms
than ever before. And they are determined
to use them. The doctrine of in loco parentis is either dead or dying in most institutions. There is no need to shed tears over
its demise. In an age when the cry is for
involvement in the life of society, the most
idealistic of student bodies will not remain
untouched. Moreover , the ambivalent attitude of many faculties and administrations
indicate that they agree , at least in part ,
with the real institutional weaknesses which
students have exposed. Church college students , long adept at detecting hypocrisy and
injustice, now exist in a society which enables them to do something about them.
They will scarcely be as moved by the concept of "Law and Order" as they will by
"letting justice roll down like waters, and
righteousness as an ever-flowing stream."
When they face an unwillingness to discuss
such matters openly and honestly, they are
unlikely to go back meekly to a study of
the Smith-Oliphant debate or some similarly
irrelevant material. Nor are they likely to be
satisfied with a few token blacks as representative of the college's belief in the
brotherhood of man.

a new sense of maturity
Under these conditions , can a church college, committed to being a haven from
society, survive life outside the monastery
walls? Yes , it can and it will , but only if
its constituency is willing to face the facts
honestly and submit them to an informed
public opinion. 1 3 Such a course of action
will not be easy, for it means flying in the
face of the traditional approach to such
matters. One might suggest that it will not
be helpful to damn the federal government ,
urge a repeal of the income tax , or lock up
the women students every night at ten. Nor
will it be helpful to call a dedicated professor to task every time an influential editor
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questions his " doctrinal soundness." In the
difficult days that lie ahead, th e church co!lege nee ds to approach its task wit h a new
sense of maturity and a new sense of dedication . Mor eov e r, it must match this new
openness and honesty with respect for th e
student's and faculty member 's freedom as

1

a person. dignity as a human being , and
rights as a citizen. Rather than fearing the
new relationship of freedom , the church college shou ld welcome it. For , as th e wisest
man of all ha s re minded us , far from fearing truth, we shou ld welcome it. Ultimately
it will set us free .
m
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Today's Student and Yesterday's College
Jennings
Prentice

A.

Arthur

Hi gher ed ucation is in troubl e . Since the
erupti on at Berke ley in 1964 , "s tud ent unrest" has been the mo st frequently used
phrase to describe the campus scene. Much
time and effor t of faculty and admini stra tio n
have gone into consideration of th e futur e
dir ection of their individu al college or university . Prot est demonstrati ons, from the
stud ent point of view, mo st frequently have
been aimed at ( 1) univ ers ity involv ement
in the milit ary and defe nse establishm ent ,
(2) patern alistic rul es and regulatio ns, ( 3)
racism and discrimination , ( 4 ) imp ersonal
and irr eleva nt teac hing and lea rning situ ation s, and ( 5) institutional failure to relate
to the community or th e needs of society .
Stud ents are dem anding curriculum reform,
prim ary emph as is on teac hing in contrast
to researc h, changes in th e role of higher
education towar d th at of being a mor e
domin ant factor in soc ial ch ange, incr eased
educ ation al opportunity for low incom e and
minority group stud ents , and a significant
voice in th e deci sion-m aking proc esses of a
college.
Chri stian colleges cannot esca pe thi s
wave of stud ent unr est. Alr ea dy severa l col-

Davis,

Jr.

Meador,

Jr.

Lee Smith

leges have exper ienced mild confrontations
related to matt ers involving race relations ,
pa rietal rul es, doctrin al and philosophical
polici es, community and church relation s.
and religious controversy. Students in Christian colleges complain often about alienation, patern alism , discrimination , and authorit arianism . Th ey feel that admini strator s
a re mor e conc erned with th e image of the
college than th e needs of stud ents. Often
they find teac hers mo re concerned with
sideline vocational and scho larly activiti es
th an with their stud ent s. Th ey feel th e curriculum has been hand ed dow n by a previo us generation and has little releva nce for
the soc iety in which they expect to live.
Th ey also get the fee ling th at they ex ist for
the coll ege ra ther than th at the college ex ists
for th em . Oft en decisions impr ess th em as
servi ng some institution al concern , some
administrative convenience, some fea r of
the constituency, some political exped iency.
Tod ay's stud ents fee l th ey are being put
down, put off, and put upon. Th ey are told
in effect th at what is good for the coll ege
is good for th em when they feel it should
be the other way aro und. In short. toda y's
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students feel that the basic commitment of
the college should be to Christ and not to
other concerns.
Fundamental Christian honesty and our
own eva luation of the current situation
compel us to believe that Christian colleges
have little choice but to becom e responsiv e
to the urgent needs and concerns that relate
to students. Time-honored concepts like the
following need immediate restudy and modification: ( l) in loco parentis, (2) attendance at privat e college is a "pr ivilege not
a right ," (3) Christianity and the American
system of capitalism and free enterprise go
hand in hand , ( 4) students have no right
to participate in the development of policies
and rules that directly affect their campus
life, ( 5) dissent is basically unchristian and
disrespectful and should not be expressed
in mass, ( 6) the "college" knows what is
best for students and they should accept
the status quo without question , and ( 7)
interracial dating is a matter requiring admini strative attention and action .
Students can make constructive and helpful contributions to a serious re-examination
of: the role of the Christian college ; the
value and form of long-standing religious
traditions; all rules , regul ation s and policies
that affect their lives as students; specific
provisions for due process in disciplinary
charges; the place and importance of the
student and his needs; channels of communications between all elements of the
college community; ways of providing for
constructive activism on the campus; and
the complete elimination of racism and discrimination.
Apparently the idealism and dedication

of toda y's college students have brought into
the open many weaknesses that the older
generation has been unwilling to admit.
Th ey are impatient with hypocri sy, injustice
and politic al expedience , and it is futile to
wish away or suppress their conc ern with
fundam ental Christian values and their
growing alienation from organized religion.
While often willing to work within the structure , they are also willing to demand , to
demon strat e, and to force concessions where
necessa ry, and the ambival ence of most college faculties and administrators indicates
sympathy with at least some of the grievances which have surfaced . The options before the colleges are either to work urgently
to remove legitimate caus es of student unrest or to face con sequences which are
neither constructive nor Christian.
In short, the attitude of the college toward
students should be based on the Christian
principle , "Treat men exactly as you would
like them to treat you" (Luke 6: 31, Phillips) . Christian colleges and Christians in
colleges not only should try to promote
Christianity but must conduct the affairs of
higher education in a Christian way. Nothing disturbs the faith of the younger generation more than a feeling of being used
by the older generation. We plead for sensitivity to the student 's point of view, and for
respect for his freedom as a person , his
dignity as a hum an being , and his rights as
a citizen , all of which are implicit in the
Christian system. Such an approach may
not solve all problem s, but it should certainly keep Christian ideals at the forefront
of Christian education.
m

"The problem in the churches . .. is that they are conservative institutions in possession
of a revolutionary gospel. . . . In most churches, hymns will be sung and prayers will be
chanted for brotherhood and peac e, but the vast majority of churches will then be satisfied th at they have done whatever is required to be Christian."
Jo seph C. Hough , Jr ., Black Power and White Protestants
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Adult words and a child's spirit
Between Parent & Child by Dr. Haim G.
Ginott. New York: The MacMillan
Company, 1965. 216 pp. $4.95, cloth;
$1.25, paper.
In the Epilogue , Dr. Ginott points out that
one must always be guided by the individual
needs of a particular child, a particular
situation, before attempting to apply any of
his suggested solutions. The pity is that he
saved these, his wisest words, for an epilogue to be read perhaps by only a few.
The popularity of Dr. Ginott's book, and
indeed his own preference, is based largely
on his statement of purpo se in the preface:
"Specific solutions for specific problems."
Yet , the value of the book lies in that broad
base of principles on which may be structured the handling of parent-child crises,
and these excellent principles . are spread
generously throughout this highly readable
book .
Aware of the need for meaningful communication between parent and child, Dr.
Ginnott has developed what he whimsically
refers to as "Children-ese": a kind of new
language form to replace the destructive
things we so often say to children when we
are irritated by their behavior. Within the
structure of "Children-ese" are suggestions
for specific sentences to use in handling
particular situations.
While many parents will welcome this
"script-like" approach and its specific sentences , this, it seems to me, is the weakness
of Dr. Ginott's otherwise excellent book. As
any parent knows, children do not readily
follow a script , even when they've been
coached in their lines!
In the course of its 216 pages, the author
deals with virtually every problem encounOCTOBER 1969
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tered in child-rearing, touching some in
passing and delving into others in depth.
He devotes most of his attention to the
effect which the parent 's words have on the
child, not just their effect in persu ading the
child to the desired behavior , but more important, the deeper effect on the spirit of
the child.
For a glimpse into the author 's approach ,
let me quote a few of his "foundation
stones":
A child's feeling must be taken seriously ,
even though the situation itself is not very
serious; respond to the relationship , not
to the event; distinguish between events
that are merely unpleasa nt or annoying
and those that are tragic or catastrophic.
Many parents react to a broken egg as to
a broken leg, to a shattered window as
to a shattered heart . ( Reviewer's italics)
He deals at length with self-defeating patterns including bribes , threats , sarcasm, sermonizing , promises , and "rude teaching of
politene ss." He makes some suggestions on
effective ways to praise and to criticize ,
and hopefully the words of his epilogue will
be remembered in their application.
Dr. Ginott has great popular appeal. He
now writes a monthly column for McCall 's
magazine and has recently published a book
on teen problems, both following the general style of "Between Parent & Child ."
-Roy F. Osborne

Books
THE

Received

CHRISTIAN NEW MORALITY by 0.
Synd ey Barr ( New York: Oxford University
Press, 1969) . 118 pp. , $4.00, hardbound.

A GU ~~E TO THE PROPHETS by Steph en F.
Wmward
( Richmond : John Knox Press,
1969) 255 pp ., $5.00, hardbound.
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Panel Selects AW ARDS Winners
T he Trustees of MISSION announce awards for outs tanding literary achievement in
bringing the Christian message to bear on the world of 1969 to :

first

place

WESLEY C. REAGANfor "Christ or Tradit ion"

second

place

NEAL D . BUFFALOE for "God or Evolution "

th ird place
CLED WIMBISH for "When Fear Takes Over "

honorable

mention

Archie B. Crenshaw, "The Church Construction Syndrom e"
Edwin S. Gleaves, "No Tea rs for Absalom"
Victor L. Hunter, "Communicating Chri st to Secular Man "
Rolfe Johnson, "The Morali ty of Civil Disobedience"
John McRay , " Und enominationa l Christi anity"
Prenti ce A. Meador, Jr., "Seekers are th e On es who Find "
Edward H . Rockey, "Society and th e Church : Prol ego mena from Uppsa la"
Th e MISSION AWARDS program-now
in its
initi al yea r-wa s establi shed by th e Truste es of
MISSION to encourag e quality writing on religious
topi cs and to focus grea ter att ention on th e
pr oblem of Christian relevanc e for our age.
Th e 1969 AWARDS winn ers were selected
from among auth ors of material publish ed in
M1ss 10N durin g its 1969 publi cation yea r, Jul y
1968 throu gh Jun e 1969. Tru stees and th eir immediate fa milies were exclud ed from consideration . Th e jud ges for th e cont est were : Dr. D avid
Stewart , Execu tive Editor , Swee t Publishing
Company; Professor Abraham Malherbe, formerl y
of Abilene Christian College and curr ently Associate Professor of Religion, D artm outh College,
H anover, New Hamp shir e; Professor James 'vV.
Cu lp, D epartm ent of English , Texas Techn ological College; Mr. D wa in Eva ns, a minist er of the
W est Islip Church of Christ in W est Islip , New
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York; and Mr. Allen Pettu s, Editor of Th e Na shville Tenn essean Magazine.
Articles were jud ged on th e basis of th eir
effectiveness in brin ging the biblical message to
bear on th e Twenti eth Centur y world , th eir
relevan ce to contempora ry religious life, th eir
originality and crea tivit y, and th eir communications effectiveness and reader app eal.
WESLEY C. REA GAN-fir st place winn er and
recipient of a $150 cash pri ze for his articl e,
"C hri st or Tradition " [ March, 1969] , ha s been
a mini ster for the Burk e Road Chur ch of Chri st
in Pasadena , Texas since 1967. A gra du ate of
Abilene Christian Colleg e, Reaga n was a missionary in Winnipeg, Canada, for seven yea rs and
received a B.D . degree fr om United College in
'vVinnipeg. He is a regular columni st for Action
and is author of a study booklet, Bought with a
M ISSION

TRUSTEES
WALTER E. BURCH, Elmont , L.I. , N.Y.
RAY F. CHESTER,Austin , Tex.
HAL L . CURRY, D allas, Tex.
DwAIN EvANS, West Islip, L.I., N.Y.
EvERETT FERGUSON, Abil ene, Tex.
ANDREWJ. HAIRSTON,Atlanta , Ga.
HUBERT C. Lo c KE, Detroit , Mich.
JACK L. MACKEY,Amarillo, Tex.
ABRAHAMJ . MALHERBE
, Hanov er, N. H.
DoN H. McCAUGHEY, Torranc e, Calif.
ART MILEY, San Diego, Calif.

Price, on Christian stewardship.
In his award-winning article Reagan incisively
examin es traditi on as it pla gues th e chur ch and
deflects it from its real mi ssion-brin g ing inclividuals to Chri st. Th e chur ch is deludin g itself,
he feels, wh en it att empt s to find strength and
security in familiar traditi on and routin e. Real
str ength comes from spirituality of worship , and
spiritu al securit y comes from relati onship to
Christ. Reaga n insists that th e church ha s no alternative beca use to put traditi on abov e th e scriptu re will sap th e church 's life-line-ca use it to
lose its finest young leaders, to lose its communit y
and to lose its young people.
Reag an's article grew out of an attempt to do
some soul sea rching with th e Burk e- Road Chur ch.
This congr ega tion , although thirt y yea rs old , ha s
an average age among its memb ers of 25 yea rs.
It s memb ership draw s heav ily from th e scientists
and techni cian s working with our spa ce pro gram,
and it is searching to identif y th e dir ection it
should go in a fast-changing world. In line with
it s concern for youth, Burk e Road has rece ntl y
assum ed sponsorship of th e nation-wid e Campu s
Evangelism program .
NEAL D . BUFFALOE -seco nd pla ce winn er
and recipient of a $100 cash priz e-rec eived th e
B.S. deg ree from David Lips comb College and
th e M.S. and Ph.D. degrees from Vand erbilt
Univ ersity. He is Profes sor of Biology and Chairman of th e Departm ent of Biological Scie nce at
th e State College of Arkan sas at Conway. He
is author of a college text, Principles of Biolo gy,
and a hi gh school text, Animal and Plant Diversity. Buffal oe is an eld er of th e College Chur ch
of Chri st in Conw ay and is activ e in th e teaching
and pr eaching pr ogra ms of th at chur ch.
In "Cod or Evolution" [April , 1969] Dr.
Buffaloe argu es aga inst ba ckin g into th e corner
of choice between eith er Cod or evolution . Most
Christians feel th ey cannot acce pt evolution b eOCTOBER
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OF MISSION
THOMAS H. OLBRICHT
, Abilene , Tex.
Roy F. OSBORNE
, Oakl and , Calif.
FRANK PACK, Culv er City, Calif.
GLEN PADEN, Jn ., H auppau gc, N.Y.
J. \V. ROBERTS
, Abil ene, Tex.
DONALDR. SIME, Los Angeles, Calif .
CARL SrAIN, Abil ene, Tex.
CARL H. STEM, Washington , D . C. , Sec.-Tr eas.
DAvro STEWART,Austin, Tex., Vic e-Pres.
M. I. SUMMERLIN
, Port Arthur , T ex., Pres.
Roy BowE N WARD, Oxford, Ohio

cause it would con flict with th e Genesis account
of creation. Buffal oe fee ls th at thi s conflict could
be dissolv ed if two points are accep ted: 1 ) th at
the Bible at tim es spea ks figurativel y or in a
literary sense, and 2) that Cod is spirit and not
hum an being and th at th e ima ge of Co d in man
is th e spiritual image.
CLED WIMBISH-third
plac e winn er and
recipient of a $50 cash priz e-has been a minist er
of th e Proctor Str eet Chur ch of Christ in Port
Arthur , Texas, since 1967. He rece ived a B.A.
deg ree from Abilene Christian College and an
M.A. in Spanish from Arizona Stat e University
at Temp e wh ere he was dire ctor of th e Christian
Student Cent er and taught relig ion courses in
association with th e University. \Vimbish h as
pr eac hed in Mexico and freq uentl y has condu cted
religious services in Spanish in th e southw est.
He ha s contribut ed articl es to A ction, Th e Christian App eal, Finn Foundati on and 20th Century
Christian.
In "Wh en Fea r Tak es Over" [ Febru ary, 1969]
'Wimbish pleads aga inst lettin g fea r gra b hold of
our lives and rob us of our pow ers of reaso nin g
and clea r thinkin g. Fear , he sugges ts, usu ally is
a reac tion aga inst change which app ears to erod e
securit y. \Vimbi sh sugg ests th at th e pow er of th e
devil at th e Salem witch trials of 1692 was really
manifest ed in th e "Bibl e-believing , chur ch-going
people" of the communit y, rath er than in thos e
designated as wit ches. He calls us to heed th e
bibli cal mand ate to let perfect love cast out fear ,
and he admonish es us to beware thos e who would
play on our fea rs in the nam e of Cod. This articl e
grew out of vVimhi sh' s own experiences as a
mini ster for fourt een yea rs. He feels that we
must discern between tho se un chan ging spiritual
valu es in our relig ion and th e ever-chan ging
life-form cont ext. In his own mini str y he striv es
to focus on the spiritual foundations of th e faith .
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Fro m "T he Househo ld of God" by
"C h ristians who, for whatever
of their fat hers , may possib ly
prec iation for the ch urch as a

Abra ham J. Ma lhe rbe:
reason , feel disenfranc hised in the chu rch
in the house chu rch recapt ure a new ap tangib le fellows hip of believers."

Mission A wards 1970
Th e Trust ees of M1ss10N announc e th e second
annua l AvVARDS cont est . Priz es will b e award ed
the authors of articl es selected as th e most outstanding amon g thos e publish ed in M1ss10N during th e publi cation year July 1969 through Jun e
1970. Th e AWARDS will be open to all forms
of literatur e : essay , fiction , po etry, drama and
criti cal analysis. Judg es for the 1970 cont est
will be th e sam e as for the 1969 cont est: Professor Jam es \V. Culp, Mr. Dwain Evans, Professor
Abraham Malh erb e, Mr. Allen Pettu s and Dr.
David Stewart. AWARDS 1970 rec ipients will be
announ ced in th e lat e fall of 1970.
Entri es will be judg ed on th e ba sis of th eir
effectiveness in brin ging th e bibli cal message
to bea r pow erfull y and compas sionat ely on th e
rea lities of th e present world. Th ey must be
consciously bibli cal in th eology and show an

und erstanding of th e demands mad e on mod ern
man by Christianity. Th ey shou ld explor e th e
Scriptur es for truth with a sense of discovery
rath er th an to adduc e prooft exts. Articl es must
striv e to show th e relevan ce of Christi anit y to
th e pr edicam ent of man in this centur y and
display und erstanding of toda y's cultural, political,
social and economi c cont ext. Th ey shou ld .show
originalit y and creativit y, and th ey will be judg ed
on th e basis of clarity of expr ession, effectiveness
of composition , audi ence app eal and appropriat eness of style in relation to subj ect matt er.
Manus cripts for pos sible publi cation in M1ss10N
and consideration for th e AvVARDS shou ld be
sent in doubl e-spa ced typescript to MISS ION ,
Box 326, Oxford, Ohio 45056 . M1ss10N Trust ees
and memb ers of th eir imm ediate famili es are not
eligib le.

